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1 Intr oduction

Power and energy have cometo theforefrontin pro-
cessordesign. The increasingdemandfor portable
electronicsin new areashastightenedconstraintson
power andenergy consumptionfor embeddedsys-
tems. Power densitiesare creepingup over 100
watts/cm3 [2]. High energy consumptionpresents
significantdesignchallenges.

InstructionLevel Energy Estimation(ILEE) is in-
tendedfor use duringthesoftwaredesignphase:af-
ter thechip hasbeenproduced,whenthe transistor-
level descriptionis not publicly available, and the
accuracy requirementsarenot asstrict asin transis-
tor simulation. A fast,accurateestimation is prefer-
able. Accuratehigh-level estimationscan be gen-
eratedup to 1000 times fasterthan transistor-level
estimations[1].

In thisabstractwedescribeour work on ILEE and
how we have movedthis framework into theAnalog
DevicesBlackfin VisualDSP++toolchain. We pro-
vide exampleson how the framework usedinstruc-
tion level energy analysisto producecompletepro-
gram powerbudgets.

2 Instruction Level Energy Estima-
tion (ILEE)

ILEE is foundedon the assertion that: An accurate
estimationof energy consumptioncan be obtained
by consideringthe energy effectswhena single in-
structionis executed,as well as the energy effects

when two different instructionsare executedin se-
quence.Theinformationacquiredwhenconsidering
only thesetwo factorsis sufficientto provideanover-
all estimation[3]. We have supplementedthis base
estimationtheory with studiesspecificto the Ana-
log DeviceBlackfinDSPin orderto understandhow
to tailor the framework to take advantageof unique
characteristicsof thisprocessor.

Therearetwo setsof data requiredfor ILEE, the
Base Cost dataset,and the Overhead Cost dataset.
The Base Cost datasetrepresentsthe amountof en-
ergy requiredto executea single instruction. The
Overhead Cost datasetrepresentsan additional,or
reduced,amountof energy incurredby different in-
structionsexecuting in sequence.The two setsof
dataare obtainedin part by running test programs
on the processorand acquiringthe average current
drawn duringtheirexecution.TheBase Cost is based
on acquiredcurrentmeasurementstaken while exe-
cutingan infinite loop containingmultiple instances
of a single instruction type. The Overhead Cost
datasetis basedon the mentionedBase Cost mea-
surementsaswell asasecondsetof currentmeasure-
mentstakenwhile executinganinfinite loopcontain-
ing two instructions(with multiple instancesin the
loopbody).

In orderto calculatethe two datasets,the follow-
ing equationsareused:
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The first two equationsdescribethe derivation of
the Base Cost dataset. The power is proportional
to the measuredcurrentand the supply voltage(1),
while theenergy is calculatedby accountingfor the
numberof cycles consumedas well as the power
andfrequency(2). The last threeequationsdescribe
the derivation of the Overhead Cost dataset.Equa-
tion 3 calculatesthe expectedcurrentbasedon the
Base Cost measurements.Equation4 calculatesthe
overheadcurrentbasedon thedual instructionmea-
surementsandthe expectedcurrentcalculatedin 4.
The final equationcalculatesthe energy much like
Equation1, however usingthe currentcalculatedin
4.

Our currentmodelfor estimatingtheenergy con-
sumption or a sequenceof instructions,or a ba-
sic block, is quite simple. Following our asser-
tions,givenasequenceof n instructions,L, thetotal
estimation,ES , canbe found by summingthe mea-
suredsingle instructions’base costs,Em

l ,∀l ∈ L,
andall estimatedoverheadcosts,Eo
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Wehavealsoconsiderprocessorstalls,parallelin-
structions,processortemperature,anddatavalues in
our modelingwork. Theseadditional factorseach
have aconsiderableimpacton theenergy consump-
tion of theprocessorandmustbetakeninto account
in ourestimationframework.

3 Energy Acquisition and Profiling
(EAP) Application

We have developeda framework usingAnalog De-
vices Inc’s Blackfin 537 processorto demonstrate
the effectivenessof ILEE. EAP hasbeendesigned
to provideanarchitecturallyindependentframework

for ILEE. Theapplicationprovidesnotonly aframe-
work for acquiring the requireddata, but also the
functionality to utilize the data to provide estima-
tions.UsingEAP, weareableto estimatepowerbud-
getsfor shortsequencesof instructionswith lessthan
5% error.

EAP is comprisedof threemodules.TheInstruc-
tion ProgrammingModule(IPM), the Measurement
Acquisition Module(MAM), and the Power Simu-
lation Module(PSM).The IPM is the basemodule
containing instruction characteristicsthat facilitate
powersimulationandmeasurementacquisition.This
is themostcritical module,asit is abasefor theother
two modules.TheMAM is a modulethat interfaces
to aprocessoranda measurementdevice to acquire
datausedfor power profiling. ThePSMis responsi-
ble for utilizing thegivendata. Interfacingwith the
IPM, thismoduleloadscharacteristicdataspecificto
a given processor, andcalculatesthe results,an en-
ergy calculator.

4 Conclusionand Futur eWork

Usingthisautomatedsystem,acompleteenergy pro-
file of the Blackfin processorcanbeenacquiredfor
differentmodelsof theBlackfin processor. We have
producedestimationsat the basicblock level with
less than 5% error. A version of this methodol-
ogy hasbeenintegratedinto AnalogDevice’s Visu-
alDSP++developmentsoftware.

We intendto continuedevelopmentof the frame-
work to provide for completeprogramestimation.
Wearealsoworking to produceestimationson large
programs.
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